ABSTRACT: Business finds it imperative to address challenges of environmental impact due to unbridled use of resources Businesses are addressing the increasing concerns of various stakeholders by re-orienting their manufacturing operation by espousing Green manufacturing. Numerous factors act as vital drivers towards the adoption of green manufacturing. This paper explores the conceptual relationships among the crucial drivers towards green manufacturing. Interpretive Structural Modeling is used to develop a hierarchical model incorporating the drivers for green manufacturing. MICMAC analysis provides meaningful insights portraying the driving and driven powers of identified elements.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth in manufacturing activities over the past few decades through indiscriminate use of natural resources has played havoc on our environment. Businesses now find it imperative to address the challenges of environmental degradation. Organizations are developing strategies to re-orient their manufacturing operations for green manufacturing. Green manufacturing paradigm uses technologies based on green energy, green design and green process to achieve the goals of environmentally benign manufacturing. Green manufacturing increases resource efficiency and reduces waste. Consequently, businesses are leveraging innovative technologies like green computing for reducing energy usage and artificial intelligence to optimize production schedules. Numerous drivers act as pivots for adopting green manufacturing. These factors act as motivators to propel the innate desire of business to improve their environmental performance. This paper is based on extensive review of literatures to identify crucial drivers for business to embrace green manufacturing. ISM is used to construct a conceptual co-relational model for green manufacturing. The study provides an insight into clusters of drive/driven factors using MICMAC analysis. These factors complement each other, further strengthening the argument for environmentally benign manufacturing.
DRIVERS FOR GREEN MANUFACTURING
This section enumerates a brief description of drivers identified from review of literatures and the discussion held with experts from industry and academia.
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Regulatory Compliance Pressure
The government and regulatory bodies are prescribing strict environment regulations. These laws stem from the recognition of health hazards due to pollution and emissions, Kassinis and Vafeas [2002] . The legal framework serves as an important means to force business to invest in green technologies, Zeng et al. [2011] . The need for adherence to environmental compliance regulation is driving companies/ businesses to adopt green manufacturing. Regulatory pressure has significant positive impact on training and plays a crucial role in green innovation performance. "Global Climatic Pressure and Ecological Scarcity of Resources" is most influential criterion that may force industries to implement sustainable practices, Raut R. D. et al, [2017].
Impetus of investors
Investors are changing the way they assess business performance. They are making decisions based on criteria that include environmental concerns. A wider range of investors today are interested in environment friendly growth, Vos et al. [2003] . Investor activism demands businesses to run their operations in a greener mode to benefit the communities. They demand businesses to reduce toxic emissions and improve waste management. Businesses are under pressure to disclose their non-financial metrics of environmental impact along-with their financial metrics, Greeno and Robinson, [1992] . Organizations that are motivated by a green production have a greater probability of financial gains, thereby offsetting the cost of regulation or accruing a net gain, Darnall N. et al.
[2009].
Eco innovations
The term environmental innovation or eco-innovation relates to innovations aiming at a decreased negative influence of innovations on the natural environment, Tseng et al. [2012] . These are classified into add-on eco-innovations, integrated eco-innovations and macro-organizational eco-innovations. Add-on innovations are related to pollution and resource handling technologies and services. Integrated eco-innovations focus cleaner technological processes and cleaner products and macro-organizational eco-innovations which involve developing new organizational structures. Eco-innovation adoption is a key driver in implementing new systems, products and processes for green manufacturing, 
Need for Resource conservation
Businesses are under pressure to conserve and reduce the use of exhaustible resources. Green Manufacturing initiatives evolve practices which aim to optimize the use of resources during the product life cycle, Rusinko A. [2007] . Companies aim to optimize production operations to obtain maximum asset efficiency, Hoffman [2001] . Manufactures aim to substitute hazardous resources, reduce waste generation, and increase resource efficiency by using reverse manufacturing. Manufacturers need to adopt integrated lean and green manufacturing practices to simultaneously address economic and environmental issues, Gandhi N. S. et al.
[2018].
Waste disposal
Problem of effective waste management and its reduction has paramount importance due to policies like "Polluter pay principles". Businesses are espousing policies of waste prevention by focusing on remanufacturing, reduce and reuse, Dornfeld et al. [2009] . Use of waste prevention strategies are more cost effective than cost of its disposal. The need to reduce toxicity through recycling, waste and minimization of 
Financial Incentives
Green footprints help manufactures to reduce the punitive taxes which are levied for polluting the environment. Going green also provides for incentives in form of subsidies, tax exemptions and tradable permits, Montabon F. et al. [2007] . These financial instruments stimulate business to innovate and install more efficient technologies to abate pollution. Businesses are developing newer markets and increasing their market share through the use of environmental marketing, Chen et al. [2006] . The "green credit" policy governs bank loans to business and the "green trade" seeks to discourage the manufacturing of products generating pollution, Dauvergne P. et al. 2018].
Consumers Pull for greener products
Green consumerism is a socially conscious set of pro-environmental personal values and attitudes, 
ISM METHODOLOGY
ISM is a powerful tool to develop a comprehensive model involving a set of elements that may be directly or indirectly related. The model helps to structure a complex problem and gives graphical representation. Important steps in ISM are: i.
Identification and listing of variables/ elements of green manufacturing ii.
Development of SSIM (Structural Self Interaction Matrix) iii.
Development of Reachability Matrix iv.
Ranking of variables using Level Partitioning v.
MICMAC analysis for classification of variables based on their drive and dependence power ISM is a powerful technique, which has been successfully applied in various sectors/areas by many researchers in different fields, Gardas B. B. 
Development of Structural Self Interaction Matrix (SSIM)
With the help of Academicians and Industry Experts' the contextual relationships among the identified drivers of green manufacturing were developed. Symbols V, A, X and O are used to denote the mutual relationships among the driver metrics (a, b): Table 2 represents the contextual relationships among the drivers for green manufacturing.
Table 2: Contextual relationships among the drivers for green manufacturing
The following rule is used to prepare the Initial reachability matrix. This is given in table 3. 
Pressures from competitors
Consumers pull V 10 Employees welfare Table 4 represents the Initial Reachability matrix. (Table 5 ) is obtained by using the Transitivity rule. Transitivity rule states that if a variable p affects q and q affects r, then p will affect r. 
Level partitioning
Final reachability matrix contains the reachability set and antecedent set. Reachability set consists of the driver itself and other drivers influenced by it. Antecedent set consists of the driver itself and all other drivers that may influence it. The intersection consists of common sets between the reachability and antecedent sets. Table 6 -10 shows the different iterations of level identification process. 1,6,7,9 1,2,3,6,7,9 1,6,7,9 III 7 1,6,7,9 1,2,3,6,7 1,6,7 9 6,9 1,2,3,6,9 6,9 III 
Conical matrix formation
The conical matrix is developed to identify the driving power and dependence power of each driver. This is presented in table 11. 
Digraph development
The digraph is developed based on the relationships among the various drivers of Green manufacturing. Fig.1 shows the mutual relationships on the basis of conical matrix. Depending on their driving power and dependence power these are classified into four categories. This is depicted in Fig. 3 Dependence Power 
CONCLUSION
Green manufacturing practices aim for environmental protection by emphasizing on reduction of resource use, pollution abatements and waste management. The adoption of green technologies results in reduction of harmful emissions, minimization of energy and material usage. This paper reveals the linkages amongst the crucial drivers pertaining to green manufacturing. This study offers important insights for policy makers and managers in formulating strategies for promoting green technologies in the manufacturing industry. The study identifies some of the important drivers which influence green manufacturing by attributing 'driving' and 'dependency' power to each driver. These drivers of green manufacturing are ranked using Interpretive Structural Modeling techniques. Drivers of green manufacturing are analyzed to construct a five level hierarchy framework model. A review of the results of MICMAC analysis establish that 'impetus' by investors and 'Eco-innovations' are critical factors in driving the transformation towards green manufacturing. These are independent drivers which have strong 'driving' power and 'weak' dependence power. The results further show that no driver belongs to the autonomous driver group. Need for resource conservation, financial incentives & employee welfare are dependent drivers. These drivers have a weak driving power and strong dependence power. Pressure from competitors, waste disposal, supplier awareness and pressure of consumers are linkage drivers having strong driving power and strong dependence power. This study offers important managerial insights to the key decision makers in government and manufacturing industry in prioritizing efforts for espousing the cause of green manufacturing practices. This study provides researchers and practitioners to effectively stimulate the necessary set of green drivers for transforming manufacturing practices from conventional to greener ones.
